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The contract For the execution of the balance civilwork
of Chathankottunada s H E p stage
ll is entrusted with M/s K.K.Builders, Civil Engineering
contractors, peravoor (p.o), Kannur Dis[. and
the work is in progress. During the excavation of
Poothampara channeI belween Ch. 1500m and
1900m' a complaint had been Fited to the Disirict
cotlector by smt. Narayani, residing on the uphitt
side of the Poothampara channel a-tteging lhat somecracks
were developed lo their house due to
t
btastin

g.

The chieF Engineer(CiviI Construction) North as per teler
read as 1,, above has
reported that the District coltector convened a meeting
on 13{7-2018 and it was decided in the
meeting that Smt' Narayani's tamity shatt be shiFted
to a rented house temporarity titt the
completion of the blasting work oF channel and the
K s E B Ltd has to bear the expenses towards
the deposi[ amount and monthty rent. A committee
has also been constituted by the District
Collector wilh Revenue DivisionaI otticer Vadakara,
chief Engineer (CC) North Kozhikde
and

secretary Kavitumpara crama Panchayath as memberstodecideon
the matters such as necessityof
re - building the house at the same ptace and whether
there is any technicaI probtem in constructing
the house at the same ptace. lt was atso decided that it
there is any technical probtem in
construcbing the house, KSEB Ltd has to make permanent
arrangement based on lhe report of the
above said committee' Sanction was accorded as per
Bo read 2 above For [he temporary shifting of
the family oF Sm[. Narayani by paying a deposit amount of Rs. 10,000/and a monthty rent of Rs.

Toool-titttheFamityisabteto movebacklotheirhouseaFterthehouseismadehabibabtebyKSEB
Ltd as per the decision of the commibtee.
The chiet Engineer(civiI Construction) North has reported
that the excavation work near the
house of smt' Narayani was atmost compteted by
Juty 201g and the committee

members inspected
the site on 02-08-2019. A meeting of the committee was
hetd on 07-08-2019, chaired by Revenue
DivisionaloFFicer (RDo) Vadakara and the meeting decided
to shitt Smt. Narayani,s tamily to a safer
ptace permanentty considering the diFficutty
oF providing proper access to the existing house
and
the proximity of the house with [he cutting side oF the
canat. The Revenue DivisionaI officer,
Vadakara entrusted the Chief Engineer (CC) North
(ar_^r_-,.

with Smt. Narayani about the Financiatassistance to be given to them For the permanent shiFting
their Family From the existing house.

oF

Accordingty, discussion had been made wilh Smt. Narayani who have the power oF attorney
given by the members oF her Famity to dealwith at[ matters connected with the above land and to

receive compensation in this regard. Fina[[y, Smt. Narayani has given written consent For the
permanent shiFting From the existing house on receip[ the Financia[ assistance oF Rs. 4,57,OOOIincluding one month rent. She has also agreed that no access to be provided to the existing [and
and KSEB Ltd witl. not be responsibte For any damages to the property owned by her on the uphitt
side oF the power channet, in Future.

The ChieF Engineer(Civi[ Construction) North reported Ehat there is a leveI ditFerence

oF

nearty'18.00 m between the channetservice road and the existing house. For providing access to

the existing house (Service road is on lhe downhitlside of tand ) KSEB Lld. has to construct about 50
number of steps and this witl be expensive. Atso any Future earth stip may damage Lhe stepped
access. Even

if the

Board rebuitd the house

at

the same ptace, there may be chances oF Future

comptaints. The Chief Engineer has recommended to shiFt them permanentty and reported that the

amount oF Rs. 4,57,0001- ctaimed by Smt. Narayani

for

permanent shitting is reasonabteThe

payment oF monthly rent can be stopped onty aFler the payment of FinanciaI assistance is efFected.

The Chiet Engineer(CiviI ConsEruction) Nor[h has requested sanction For paying consotidated
amount oF Rs. 4,57,000/- to Smt. Narayani For the permanent shiFting oF her Famity from the
existing

house.

"

The matter was ptaced beFore the Fu[[ Time Directors as per note read as Jd above.

'

Having considered the matterin detail, the FTD in the meeting hetd on 27.09.2019 resolved to
accord sanction to the ChieF Engineer(Civil-Construction) North for paying a consolidated amount
Rs.4,57,000/-including one month rent

to 5m[.Narayani, Vatayamko[tummat,

oF

ChathankoEtunada

residing on the uphittside oF the Poothampara channeloF Chathankot[unada SHEP Stage ll, For the
permanent shiFting of her tamity From the exis[ing house.

Further resotved thaL the payment has to be made onty at[er transFerring the titte to the
property in the name oF KSEBL as per TransFer oF ProperEy Act 1882.
The ChieF Engineer(Civit Construction) North shatt take Further necessary action.
Orders are issued accordingly.
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Order
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